[The impact of healthcare financing on health inequalities].
This article summarizes the impact of health care financing instruments on inequalities of supply, access and use of health care services. Firstly, the new scheme of regional and health care financing, apart from the initial gains in terms of equity and sufficiency, introduces uncertainty about the volume of resources that will be devoted to health care facilities by the regions. This fact may cause some inter-territorial inequalities in the health care supply and the access to public services. The Health Care Cohesion Fund, which was designed to guarantee equality of access to the National Health Service, is not the optimal instrument to achieve such an ambitious goal. Secondly, the change in composition of health care financing sources, by increasing the burden of indirect taxes, may imply some losses of vertical equity or progressiveness. Finally, this paper analyses the possible impact that the present allocation of public health funds, excessively biased to specialised health care, may have on inequalities in the use of health care facilities.